Minutes of the Annual Parish Meeting held on 19th May 2009 at 7.00pm
in Terling Village Hall
Present

Mrs S McNamara
Mrs A Anderson
Mr R Dixon
Mr T Lewis
Mr D White
Mr I Smith
Mr C Cutler
Mrs P Bird
Mrs S Alder
Mrs J Cockburn
Mrs J Halfhide (Clerk)
Mr C Marshall (Handyman)
PCSO Nikki Doubleday
Tony Lynch, Community Warden
2 members of the public

Minutes of the meetings held on 20th May 2008:
These were unanimously approved.
Matters Arising:
None, except that the PCSO would still like to contact older parishioners and SA thought
that contact would be best established through “All’s Welcome”.
Chairman’s Report
The Chairman gave her Annual Report summarizing the work and achievements of the
Parish Council during the past twelve months. This would be posted on the notice boards
and published.
Open Forum:
Police Report: PSCO Doubleday summarized the year’s Policing and was pleased to
report that generally incidents were on the decrease. The main problems had been with
regards to Terling Ford. Regular meetings and beat surgeries take place locally. A marked
police vehicle is parked regularly in Rileys – the next one is 10th June, then 15th July, 12th
August and 16th September, for opportunities to discuss concerns. From 7pm to 9pm.
Training had recently taken place on the lazer guns to trap speeding motorists and these
would be put to use in the Parish shortly.
The Landlord of The Square & Compasses in Fuller Street outlined the problems with
regards to the effluent from the pub’s septic tank, with grey water going into the water
course. He outlined his short, medium and long term solutions and sought the Parish
Councillors’ guidance in trying to resolve the matter in a timely and cost effective way
relevant to his small rural business.
The meeting closed at 7.45pm.
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